Halloween Hocus Pocus Weekend

October 13-15, 2017

FRIDAY 10/13

Don't forget to " your Magic Pumpkin Seeds at the Bounce Pillow by 7PM tonight! #
4:30pm
Jumping Pillow is now open! Come on over and start the weekend with a bouncing good time. Check out all of
our hours on the back!
5:00pm ! Come to Cindy Bear Pavilion to make a free craft. And make sure you watch out for the Bears on the prowl!
6:30pm
Candy Bar Bingo at Cindy Bear Pavilion! Purchase your full size candy bar (aka ticket!) from the Camp Store. "
7:30pm ! Meet a bear at the Activity Field as we take a magical journey to plant your Magic Pumpkin Seeds!
# We will meet back at Cindy Bear Pavilion tomorrow morning at 9:30AM to take a hay wagon ride to see what
grew! Sign up by 7PM!"
8:30pm
Join us at Cindy Bear Pavilion for a glow in the dark "Hey" Wagon ride through the park!
SATURDAY 10/14
Be sure to " your Pizza Party with a Bear at the Camp Store by 10AM this morning! &
8:30am-10:30am
Join us for an all you can eat pancake breakfast at the Canteen. "
9:00am ! Pledge with the bears followed by Yogicize. Meet behind Cindy Bear Pavilion.
9:30am # Time to pick our Magic Pumpkins! Meet at Cindy Bear Pavilion with your ticket for a hay wagon ride to see
what magic grew overnight!
10:30am-12:00pm
Come to Cindy Bear Pavilion to paint ceramics and make sand art. "
12:30pm-1:00pm ! Pizza Party with a Bear at Cindy Bear Pavilion. Tickets will be sold until 10am at the Camp Store. "
1:30pm-2:30pm
B.Y.O.Pumpkin and meet us at Cindy Bear Pavilion to paint your pumpkins! No pumpkin? No problem! Available
for sale at the Camp Store.
3:30pm ! Get out your costumes and meet the bears at Yogi Pavilion for a Halloween parade with the bears down
Jellystone Parkway!
Costume contest at Sunset Movie Theater following the parade.
Age groups of 0-4, 5-9, 10-13, 14-17, and 18+ with winners in each age group for Scariest,
COSTUME Funniest, and Most Original!
CONTEST: There will also be Credit Certificate issued for Best Group Costume and some tricks and
treats for the Best Pet Costume!
5:00pm-7:00pm ! Grab your treat bags, it's Trick-or-Treat time around all of Jellystone Park! Make sure to stop by the Bears Den
where the bears will be handing out treats from 5PM-6PM!
7:00pm-9:00pm
We're conjuring up some fun with a dance party! Come on over to Cindy Bear Pavilion for a night full of fun.
We'll have carnival games, temporary tattoos, & more.
Don't forget your dancing shoes! From 8:00pm-9:00 pm there will be a dance party with a DJ.
7:00pm
Head over to the Cindy Bear Pavilion to get your tickets and enjoy our Haunted Trail.
8:00pm $ Take in a Halloween themed movie at Sunset Movie Theater!
9:00pm % Submit your ballots for site/cabin decorating contests in Cindy Bear Pavilion ! Please use the ballot issued in
your check in packet.
Winner's name and site numbers will be posted at Cindy Bear Pavilion on Sunday AM. Categories: Scariest,
Funniest, & Most Original!
Return your completed Site/Cabin Decorating Contest ballot to Cindy Bear Pavilion by 9PM tonight (Saturday)! %️

SUNDAY 10/15
8:30am-10:30am
Join us for an all you can eat pancake breakfast at the Canteen. "
9:30am ! Pledge with the bears followed by Yogicize. Meet behind Cindy Bear Pavilion.
10:00am-11:30am
Come out to Cindy Bear Pavilion. We're making tie dye! "
11:00am
Cabin check out time. Extended stay may be available for no charge until 3:00pm. Please see Reservations for
availability!
12:00pm
Pumpkin Bowling! Meet at Cindy Bear Pavilion.
1:00pm
Campsite check out time. Extended stay ay be available for no charge until 3:00pm. Please see Reservations for
availability!
1:00pm ! Say goodbye to the bears! They'll be sending people off behind Cindy Bear Pavilion.
Find even more fun things to do on the Amenities Sheet, including Boo Boo's Bootcamp, Ninja Course, Laser Tag, & more!
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